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Keys Presented to Top
Publication Workers
Annual Banquet Highlighted hy State News,
Veterinarian, Wolverine Appointments;
Certificate of Merit Awarded to Six

Council Elects
Helen Fisher
President
KimI Smith, Anitr Cowan
lift Other Officer
l\»«l» at DinnerState News, Wolverine and Veterinarian staffs for the

■mintf year were announced last ni^ht at the annual
indications banquet held in the main dining room of
ie Union.

ucj>For the third straight year, women will hold the top]the organization's dinnerisitions on the first two*
whlle a "oman wl" Truman'sCabinet

Helen Fisher, Grand Hav-I
en junior, was elected prcsi-jdent of Student council at

Reorganizes For
Home Frohlcms
WASHINGTON, May 23 (AP)

—Pre

-> rve as editor on the Vet-
• rinarian for the first time.
The almost completely femi-
• c staff of the State News will
■ tinuc the daily publication

■ U fall, after becoming a week-
during the summer, Jan

it ops. Ypsilanti junior and new-,
■ appointed manager, announc-' his cabinet today

ed.
. I three new member

Miss Hopps said that staff np- ',>(i a new. streamlined attack onltion for the
■ imcnts would be- made now:!hc nation's No. 1 home front j Jon Bibbm
next fall term only, and that problem—food shortages.

>; h term the list would be re- The new cabinet members are:

I Attorney General Tom C.
Assistants Named | Clark, succeeding Francis Bid-
V-sistant editors for fall term { die. Clark. 55-year old Texan.

■ e announced by Marion) is now assistant attorney gen¬ii' . kel, Detroit junior, whose ap-i eral.
ntment as editor was recent- Secretary of Labor, federal

judge Lewis B.

meeting for all old and new
members, held last night in the
Union, according to retiring
Pres. Ed: Wallace. Miss Fisher is
the second woman to head 1hc
council. Peg Hurhans was presi¬
dent in 1942-43.

• Other officers eh'sen at the
meeting include Bud Smith,
Dearborn junior, vice-president,dent Truman shook up and Anne Cowan. Detroit junior,

by naming I secretary and treasurer. Miss
ind signal- j Fisher has held the latter posi-

ade.

ist year.
Snyder. N. Y.

who was graduated winter term, |vacated the presidency at that | i
time, and Wallace, then vice- t
president, moved up.
10 .Members
Under the revised provisional!!

constitution, the council will bell
composed" of 19 members ncxt .L

Miss Fisher was elected at >

u juniors who have served I DmMnlf^fwiran re^rthc'Sce 'ssistant editors during the; Washington. He succeeds Misshhe curricu.umyear will j-ontinue jn that Frances Perkins. 1
ty. Dee Dcaring. Pontiac.j

, i Barbara Jones, Glen Rockil rI^crt',"ry. "J. •«ricuJ!ure.t , , ,\ .1. will hold the two positions Anderson. New Mexi-1 ennary medicine, and Miss C«w-i position;
seniority.

'

m.ors Jean Jarvis. from De-
and Jeanette Nixon, of

Rep.
Mexi-
Claude

f
chool of Science and Arts.

Smith was chosen as tire rep¬
resentative of the school of Vct-

co Democrat, succeeding Claude I an i " Home Economics"repre- Oil Sftecial Mission*R. Wickard. • sentative. Women's cooperative
__ Truman disclosed that Ander-1l,nt' dormitory representatives.

nl Oak wlli 'take two'more I fon Blso wil1 become war food and 'he member from Intcrfra-
t editorships. The third va- jdminis,ril,0': when Mar. in teroity council, have not been
v will be filled by Bonnie Jonf>s Mcps out •,{ that position | announced yet
rt. Grosse Pointe sophomore. Junt' 30 rcume h.s position i New Represent....... . ^ vnec at
• vertising Manager Leone « the court of claims. | . Other new members of council £« «» • *P«cm' M

- ? rorn, Geneva III., junior, Wickard the retiring agricul- , cr^k^unmr for'union Kd^ There he is to converse with Marlining the Ubor party',lunted that Jane Walker.) ture secretary, has been puked | "1 J:J, ! shal Stalin on mutual U.S.-Sovict i ''«"' lared the problems of

New Representative*
Other new members of council

include Jack Brcshn. Battle
Creik junior, for Union board;
Jaunita Soergcl, South Haven
freshman, for off-campus wo¬
men, and Marion C'hrnery, Ann
Arbor sophomore, for Red Cross.

...ng staff will be made next) today s "cabinet changes may" be I „ *WS representative will be
u i ut. (that organization s president, Sue

rothy Englehardt, Lansing ,'1 _ . „ ! ^verill, Birmingham junior: Joe
- -innouneed the three an- Mated that he aad n •. te-! Davidson will represent religiousr. announced the thiee ap- j ^ offer or rrvg-| See COUNCIL, Pare 3'"lents in her capacity as re-: niltlon from Henry Morgenthau.

General Election Will Follow
Dissolution of Parliament
King George Asks Churchill to Form Temporary

Government During Eleelion Period;
l.ahor Parly Gird* for Fight

LONDON, May 2:1 (AP)—Prime Minster Churchill
forced Britain's first general election in 10 years by re¬
signing today as chief of the nation's wartime coalition
government in the midst of an old-fashioned slugging

• • • _j political campaign.
King George VI, to whom

the 70-year old premier for¬
mally tendered his resigna¬
tion, appointed Churchill to
form a temporary "cart taker
government" to serve until after
the elections, which promised
fireworks between the aggi</«ivc
Labor party and the long-domi¬
nant Conservatives.
At Churchill's request th* king

announced that the present par-
1.anient would be dissolved by
royal- proclamation «n Jun 15,
the next step toward calling a
general election, probably on
July 5.
Servicemen to Vote.
The result will remain lotkcil

In the ballot boxes for 20 days,
I'htil the-servicemen's voti has

i been talked.
At the hour Churchill vim

bi rakmg up the wartime .ibi-
itiet ne formed jn Britains's
darkest days in 1940. his C'on-

I sci vative party was undergoingl,i st,ii ng attack at Blackpool by
i two 1-ibontc cabinet m niters,I Ernest Bovin, minister if 'abor
- Cjnd Clement Attlee, dm.uty
t prime minister.
i Addressing a con.ention the
i Labor party, Bevin—a i* 1 .ble
Isunessor to Churchill as pre mi
i --Named the Conservatu n par-
i ly lor the suspicion which he
.said was growing in British-'

Russian relations and bound the
Ichor party, if elected, to .or-
icct the situation.
I thorites Hold Meeting
Bevin said he always had b» -

I lifted that the tragedy after the
[las* great war was the fnilme

for' to ,nvite Ru-via to Versailln,.
Attlee, joining Bevin in out-

WINSTON CHURCHILL
. . . out after 10 years., . ,

Ho/thins, Davies Leave
On Special Mission*
To Moscow, l.onelon
WASHINGTON. May 23 fAI')

—The White House announced
today that Harry L. Hopkins, ha

mission

pester, N. Y., junior, will
tinue to serve as circulation

■ ager for the coming year.
' r appointments for the ad-

as rural electrification adniinis- j
trator, the president also dis-i
closed at his news conference |

The President indicated thati
may

y.

We PUBLICATION'S, Page 3

Today's
Campus

. . . What Is Life

Jr., secretary of the treasury, and
added that he would not have
accepted it if the latter had n ade
the offer.

'

He also said he did not plan
any changes in the state depart¬
ment, presided over by Secretary
Edward R. Stettinius. Jr.

Today is the last day that
seniors «ill be able to sign up
for their pienic. June 6. The
table for this registration
will be in the Union lobby un¬
til 5 p.m.

policy,
the problems of

interests. I could .be solved only by "build-
Joseph E. Davies, former am-1 lnB UB international orga.-i.va-

bassudor to Moscow, also will The rovention overwhi)m-
undertake a special presidential, " 8'y adopted a resolution charg-
mission to London. t
Davies will discuss with Prime ' ' British government

Minister Churchill and other of- "ow ;"u) ,"r 'be future
finals "certain matters of com-, lln liberated countries in Eu-
mon interest" to the United; particularly Belg .mi,
States and Great Britain arisingGrCpce' "aly and Poland, was
nut of the war. mor'' concerned with the pn. • r-

Hopkins, who attended many yation of vested interests ban
international conferences with; fnr '"c welfare, liberty and
the late President Roosevelt, left equality of social security of
for Moscow today accompanied I l0fC Pt°Plcs "
by Avcrill llarriman, U.S.
bassador to Russia.

History of Comprehensives Calms Frosh

Suggestion Refused

j The Labor party has giv» • its
"jiiibinrt ministers a clear-cut

1 mandate against participating in
; Churchill's "caretaker govtrn-
. ment" or taking any part in the
administration until after the

By MARIAN' VANDAI.L could continue w ith uppcrclas* i The comprehensive cxant of-j election.
"They say they're flunking 50 work. I fcrs further advantages to stu- Churchill, whose sugge '. onr rles Danforth, instructor! percent of the freshman class," j Gradually, other colleges bc-jbc'1^ sincc it furnishes them that the coalition government"

i-.'sic College biology, asked "They say they're the toughest g;,n to rccogni/c the value of'with an opportunity to complete, function until the Japanese warlecture class this week to things we'll ever hit." ((They say 1 comprehensives and plan their icourscs at » ra,c 'n accordance ended w as rejected by the' La-v. <• an unsigned opinion of they'll be MSC's funeral. I curriculum to include them. At j w»tF» their own desire, or even bontcs. turned in his resignationthe course and the in-1 These are only a few of the ru-j the present time, many eastern r'm't them, for example, many j initially at noon,without structors. Since on coed i mors which frantically cramming , colleges including Swarthmrre . returned veterans have a con- | Four liours later ho rttuvicd
* wife? summed up the whole, freshmen arc hearing as the day i college and Harvard university ' siderable knowledge of physical to Buckingham palace through a

situation by writing, j approaches for the first freshman require their students to take: science; these men may take the v.olent electric stoim to ai, cpt
..ng, you're wonderful," | class to take comprehensive ex- comprehensive tests, and Yale [ comprehensive^ for this course, the task of forming a stop-gapDavorth has been staying with j animations at MSG. However, the, plans to alter its undergraduate | receive credit for it. and yet ncv- government.Ir;«: 4s until his wife cools off. j history of comprehensives should program so that by next fall it cr aPPcar in s"c physical science ,—_____

soothe nervous freshmen's fears. • will be similar to MSC's Basic p'lasi!-Comprehensive exams, as they . College. Eneouragrment Given
■ II ondrous Wilson ] are know-n today have been giv- AdvanUge# T#M | Freshmen who have difficulty 'I en in this country since 1900. ^jany (refhmen are asking! In adjusting to college work and _

the first |
omprehensives TODAY—

god-send, since their marks

TINE TABLE
..

.... I X.V '• Many freshmen are asking in anjusting xn college
ii !°S?i } ? wwd In the They wei e firjt used chie y what the advantages of compre-I receive low marks forlit "L?.5^k S^»Uh._C_U" I" I Wle^ fhpv ■ hensives are. and why they must term or tw o find compr

i last six hours. Long tests arc ne-
Onur Wilson, foreign longnage iors would graduate and if they
instructor. Upon noticing a coed would receive honors. Covering a , . order to obtain a fair*»'tiig in the hall for hU daw period of severa days tlheexai^ kamplc of what Ulcbe excused, he graciously op- were berth written and oral. studl.nt-s a„3jnment is.Chicago Fir&l 4 „ . .

The University of Chicago in j They are also an excellent in-
1931 was the first to incorporate dication of how well the student
the objective comprehensive test j can apply his knowledge to spe-
into its program. At that time, cific and general problems, rath-
undergraduates were required to«er than how much hes memoriz-
pass comprehensives before they ed the night before the test.

trifj the door and asked her Into
r»om. He remarked to the co-

'« Uiat she didn't have to stand
waiting: out In the ball for her
mend, but could come in and
take herself comfortable, until,hf tnd of the hour.

throughout the term are ignored
and their course mark is de¬
termined by their exam.
Deau Howard C. Rather of

Basic College sums up the situa¬
tion with the following advice to
freshmen, "Don't worry so much.
College students have been pass¬
ing comprehensives for 45 years."

Red Cross, 9 a.m.
Org. rooms 1 and 3, Union
Blind students, 7 p.m.
194 Union annex

PanHellenic, 7:15 P-m.
115 Union annex

Baker St. Irregulars
7:39 p.m., Org. room 1, Union

'
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f
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lipprrs

ramrfty Advhtar
Manager ... Fag MMglrmlm
Arfvrritalnr MkUI't . . .
Nlpcht Kritlor

A*«t«taat Advrrtliln* Managrr.
agar. M"A1»AT.YN WII.I.MRNn —

J* FAMHIim.

THE WOMAN'S WORLD
By nOKOTHf MARVIN

TOWER GUARD
Members of Tower Guard who

.ire helping blind students
through the cafeteria line in the
Union are asked to continue this
service for the remainder of
spring term. .
Pledges and actives of Tower

Guard going on the picnic today
will meet at 5 p.m. on the uppcr
deck of the Union.
FRESHMAN HOURS
The special il to 10 p.m. library

^remission for freshman women
doFs* not permit them to leave
their place of residence after !>
p.m. They may sign out for 10
p.ih. only if they do so before i)
pi the evening,
orirr not Rs
Because of Basic College com¬

prehensive examinations Satur¬
day. the regular final week quiet
hours will be observed Friday in
all women's residences where
there are Basic College students.
Beginning Sunday. June 3.

exam quiet hours will begin at

(Hfirers Announced
For FurMtry CHib
Officers for the coming year

tof the Forestry club have been
announced by Fred Schulte,
Lansing freshman. They are:
president. Wesley Latham, Ap-
pleton. Wis., freshman; vice
president, Fred Schulte. Social
chairman will be Wayne Gnsk-
ms, Indianapolis, Ind., sopho¬
more. Dave Larson. Muskegon

. sophomore will serve as secre¬
tary-treasurer.
Winners of the annual chop¬

ping and cross cutting contest
held recently w e r e Wcndall
Smith, chopping, and Fred
Schulte and Wesley Latham,
cross-cutting. Winners will have
th(ur names on a plaque to be
placed in the Forestry cabin

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST

~SORORITY PIN loM in
Reward Call Barb vn-ui
iiPTU'eVV ILmi hsill 11 it! t

Pinctunv
152

7 p.m. and \0ill continue for the
remainder of the term.
No guests will be allowed in

women's residences the weekend
before finals. June 8. 9. and 10.
flOMMKNCHRNT GUESTS
Senior women will be permit-

ttal to haw guests Friday. June
3, the night preceding com¬
mencement.
MKMlHttAt HAT
Classes the day before Mem¬

orial day, Tuesday. May 29. will
not be excused except for the
convocation at 11 a.m. Coeds
Will have 12:30 p.m. permission
that Tuesday. Regular hours. 9
p.m. for freshmen and 10 p.m.
for upperclns* women Will lw*
observed on Memorial day. Wed¬
nesday.
aws rrrmrovs
Petitions to the legislative-

Judiciary board of AWS must be
turned in the Tuesday noon fol¬
lowing the violation, or a penalty
of five lute minutes will be im¬
posed.
TIIETA SIGMA PHI
Members of Theta Sigma Phi,

journalism honorary, will meet
at 7:15 tonight in room 107 of
the Union annex, according to
Jvanctte Nixon, president.

COUNCIL
(Continued from Page 1)

council. PanHellenjc council will
be represented by Mary Slack.
Flint Junior State News member
on the council will be the new¬
ly elected editor, Marion Meckel,
Detroit junior.
Constitution Approved
Representatives of the vari¬

ous schools elected at the last
council meeting include John Mc
Cnughna, St. Charles sophomore,
for Business and Public Service;
Mary TePoorten, Pontiac sopho¬
more, for the arts curriculum of
Science and Aids; George Mil-
venan, Niagara Falls. N. Y . soph¬
omore, for Engineering, and Dale
Brown, Huron junior, tor Agri¬
culture. Bill Page. Muskegon
freshman, and Margaret P'ster.
Detroit freshman, will represent
Basic College students on the
student governing body.
Other business transacted at

the council mCeitig last night was
the approval of the Union Board
constitution. .

S1.IDK Rt'LE in tan leather
Lewi jbou. two-,weeks ago

PARKER fountain pen on
west of Maytv Owner may havi
paying for ad. Inquire room X*.
Williams.

FOR SALE

tiH> MV.ul'i 1'»l Ml
oxfoids P-AA. patui

k. Call 4S3NI after

1P45 WOLVKRtNK Anyone inter-
ettted in selling receipt see C. S.
Dan forth. Room 307. Morrill hall.

<lo-op K«*or«»anidation
To Br Planned Today
Prospective members of Hod-

rick co-op house will meet to¬
night at 7 in organization room
2 of the Union.
Hedriek house, men's co-op, is

located at 903 East Grand River,
which is now the present loca¬
tion of FarmHouse fraternity.
S;x of the seven men are plan¬
ning this reorganization which
w j ,i go through if six or seven
more indicate their interest.
The cooperative plan will be

less expensive than usual room
and board. Men interested may
call John Price. YMCA secretary
at 8-2573, or Reno Maccardini,
Bessemer freshman at 8-3006.

'41, assumes, according to his
V-mail correspondence, that he
will have to swim back to the
States if he is ever to get his
well-deserved leave. Because of
a chase from island to* island
Downer has concluded that the
navy, in its fury, has lost the
present position ol his crew.
Lieutenant Downer has served

in the navy for the past nine
months and has completed over
50 missions.
I.T. JACK HTNE . 1 .

wrote recently, "The State
News just came in—wc renlly
road them over and pass them
on." This hand to hand method
is understandable for there nre,
where Lieutenant Mine is sta¬
tioned on Luzon, 15 other State
men.

PFC. ROBERT STORMS . . .

'45. was recently flown to a
hospital in Englnnd after being
liberated from a German hospit¬
al where he had been a prisoner
since December. He was active
in commercial art while on cam¬
pus.
UAIT. CLARENCE VAN I.OPIK

is service officer and president
of the officers club, assigned to
the modern and new Mellahn air
base, m the North African di¬
vision, of the air transjiort com¬
mand.
As supervisor of transient ser¬

vice, Captain laypik is in a posi-
tion to observe the vast job un¬
dertaken by the division whose
planes fly around the clock the
all-year all-weather route to
Europe, Russia and the Middle
and Far East.

INFORMATION
SPEECH BANQUET
Tickets for the speech banquet

may be obtained at the speech
office until 11 a.m. today, accord¬
ing .to Sally O'Connor, Grosse
Point* sophomore.
INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL
Everyone participating in the

International festival is request¬
ed to attend the final rehtanal
to be held at 6:30 tonight in the
Music auditorium.
AMERICAN LEGION
All important meeting of the

Red Cedar Post 402 of the Am¬
erican Legion will be held at 7
tonight in room 11 Union annex,
according to Richard Straight,
commander.

Election of officers for next
year will be held and prejiar-
ations for the poppy sale will be
made. All members are urgently
requested to attend.

Mailt (.roup Initiates
I I Now Members
Pi Mu Epsilon, National math¬

ematics honorary, initiated 11
new members at a meeting re-
iciuly, according to Eunice An¬
derson, vice-president. Each
ireniber-elect was chosen on the
basis of scholarship All initiates
were required to give a five min¬
ute talk on the mathematical
curve.
Among those chosen were Joan

Bowman, Almout scphaniore:
William Coleman, Grand Rapids
junior: Martha Driver, Lansing
sophomore: Rosalie Manz. Lans¬
ing sophomore, and Barbara
Gregory. Dearborn sophomore.
Others were Portia Treend,

Detroit sophomore; Carolyn
Trimm. Lansing sophomore: Pa¬
tricia Wilson. Berrien Springs
sophomore; David Kaukclies.
Lansing sophomore; Barbara
Brisbin. Monroe senior, and
W. Paul Fuller* instructor in
mathematics.

mmiM STATE NEWS
EnteNd aa naeond-claaa matter under act of March IMS at Uw poet-offim."

Bast Lansing. Mich Offloaa located on ground floor ol east wing of Union
Building Annex, room ■.
Published dsqy exeebf gmktey and ftftmday morning* during the regular

school ftsr add Thursday marnlitg« dining summer Session by the students'
ofMichigan SUIT college

Member Amecteleg deltaste* Frew
MrMfiNtlio Co* NgrMMlfk aovEmtiAmo
Nation»lAdvwliMneSwviCT.Inc.

iMttt r>IMin JtrprvnereWa* by college carrier to students; UN
ago Macisom Ave. dew Yoan. N. y. per year by college ranter to OOP
wr * • (Mm* • 1st smuts • tse nwruit students.

Telephone — College Phone S-lSll.
Editorial oirhee— Ext. MB; Butanes*
Office — Rat. MS.
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Spartans
At War

By BONNIE F.S8KRT

SGT. ALEX J. KEMP . . .

'46, has spent 22 of his 25
months in service on the other
side of the ocean. At present he
is stationeiLin the signal corps in
Paris,. France. Sergeant Kemp
was a business administration
major at State and a member
of the track sqllad.
I.T. LAWRENCE DOWNER . . .

Thursday, May 24, 1045

. By LicKty

"Your Honor, I say this man is NOT a quack! Why he'- 1
playing Doctor Snodgrass on the radio for 10 year.-

WANTED!

HELP
WITH A

CAPITAL

HE
• • •

PART TIME

WAR WORK

(20 - 35 Hours pur Week)
• • •

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOP
PRACTICE
• • •

NOVO ENGINE CO.
702 Porter St.

LANSING

• • •

For Complete Details
Contact

TOM KING
Placement Service Hirector

* . (Old Musk* BIdg.)
Ext. 525
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MS€ Publications Make Awards, Appointments
; flensbuRo, may 23* c/tf)—
.Russian intelligence regiifitl; to"
.supreme headquarters sanE tij-
tlay that Adolf Hitler was jn«f ft>
death in a mercy killing 4>y a
tihysician who administered an
injecHon vhHt "put Him to -jlitp
forever."

• Hitler was paralyzed".and in¬
sane with pain the last five -lays
of his life, a high SJiAEF «.in-
cial' quoted a Russian general as
reporting.

Spartans Win
iome Match
iom Wayne

Tartars Absorb 10 to 6
Defeat From Coney
On College Field

Playing for the first time
nn the college field, the
Spartan baseball team
whipped the Tartars from
Vavne university, yesterday by
.'i ( ore of 10 to 6. Darrell Cou-

Detroit junior, went eight
airings, and was taken out in

Wayne half of the ninth in-

0 game started out in a big
for State as the Spartans
cd two runs over the plate
e first inning. Vanar Kos-

;,n, the new third baseman,
,ed to center, and then stole
nd. He was followed by Mar-
Hansen, who walked. Both
ners advanced on a passed
and scored when Breslin

led to right.
Breslin Errors
In Wayne's half of the sec-j

inning, the first two "men
down easily, but the third 1

..i:,n_to bat got on base onerror
bv Breslin, and pitcher Couey
•aIked the ritxt three men, fotc- '
l ,n one run. The next Wayne1

came in the fourth inning
1 two consecutive doubles;
nothcr man across the plate.i
c fifth and sixth innings for!

the Green and White saw five:
runs chalked up. In the;
Rudy Cnstellanl scored on

-ingle by Hansen to center.
Bui Hudenko singled in the
:x'i jfor the start of a four run
.ly Going to second on a bad
row to first base, Hudenko
;r«<l on Mincweaser's double
.(:t Lee Grant singled to cen-
,.!sd Mineweaser went on

in Don Schuler knocked out
cm -bagger, but Couey's bunt
a i d Qrant at Chird. While

c the hall around the dia-
t i both Schuler annd Couey
.. (•cd one more base.

A the Wayne pitcher started
iridup, Schuler stole home,

/ n the confusion that follow.
I i iiey also slid home safely.

■ I' again loaded-the bases,
;• Hudenko grounded out soc¬
io to first.
'partans Get More Runs

i t- more runs were scored
■ eighth inning for the Spar-
Both Castellan! and Kos-

(Contlnued from Page 1)
cently appointed editor of the
yearbook.
Margo Green. East Lansing

freshman, will be classes edi¬
tor; Bernice Horn, Lansing jun¬
ior, has the position of organi¬
zations editor; Ken Willoughby,
Lansing sophomore, photo assist¬
ant, and Roland Young, Lansing
freshman, will act as sports ed¬
itor.
Business Manager Doris Engle-

hardt. also a Lansing junior,
said that Jo Bowman, Almont
sophomore, will he office man¬
ager, and Dipk Straight, East
Lansing, has been appointed ad¬
vertising manager. Miss Engle-
hardt will announce the sales
manager later.
Quarterly Names Staff
Veterinarian appointments

were announced by Jo Browne,
Fayettcville, Ark., senior, editor
of the magazine, and Harry
Rlair, business manager, Dan¬
ville. Ind., senior.
Copy editor for the staff will

be Joe Miller. Terre Haute, Ind.,
sophomore. Bud Smith. Dear¬
born junior, will handle the il-!
lustrati
Detroit sophomore, has the!
make-up editor's position.
Others on the staff are: Gerard-'

Heyt, Grand Rapids junior, as I
circulation manager; Victor La-

JO BROWNE
. Veterinarian editor ,

HARRY BLAIR
. business manager .

born junior, will handle the il- /i a> l I n •if ■ > •• * a I* •
lustrations, and James Sullivan. (preen splash n ill Vresent thee in
Detroit soohnmor^. thr»! *

Waterland' a I Perry Jones* June I

WASHINGTON, May 23 fAf)
Gasoline rations Mi* America's

civilian motorists were diHRnsf
increased tontgHt as a rCmll' rtf
victory in F.nrope.
Effective June 2, the A 'ins!

value will be increased* DO iter
cent, from four tn ;iV |bd6>ny.
On June 11. B card'ceilings v/tfl
increase to fiso miltw per nMnth
throughout the country.

'

FLKNSBURO. Germany, Way
23 (API- Allied supreme hind¬
quarters acting in concert' with
the Russian high command), ar¬
rested Grand Admiral Karl Dden-
itz and other German lender, to¬
day. destroying the : o-e.d!td
Flensburg government nnir rum¬
inants of the Nazi high comihaod!

DOenitz was taken into f'lte-
tody along with Col. Gen. Girsbe/
Jodl, army chief of staff; Ador.
Von Fricdeberg, heaif" Of the
Geiman navy, and' ReicrtrOioi-
ister of production Albert* FfSS r.

. w _ Green Splash, Women's swim- Exhibition diving will he por-
Blanche. Haverhill] Mass'" iuri-! "ling honorary, will present its formed by Tommy Barber, Chi-,
ior, as accounting manager and ' swimming pageant entitled "Alice cago, 111.; Betty McDonald, l.ans-
John Bardons. Lowell. Ind i in Waterlnnd" at Percy Jones ing junior, and Romona Wernet.
junior in accounting manager's' hospital in Battle Creek on Mon- j Birmingham freshman. Other
position. ' I day, June 4, at 9 p.m. leading characters are: court
Setwlce Keys Awarded Having already given the pro-i jesters Marjorie Wood. Charle-
State News gold key awards Auction twice at State with great! voix senior, and Elaine Halstcad.

were presented to Miss Hoops i riiceriw. the women have under- Huntington Woods freshman; I rr" ' "
Miss Heckel and Miss Seastrom'',Hken 10 enact it before 300 ser- Mad Hatter. Thelma Junker,! The women s physical cthiGi-
by Prof. A. A. Applegate head A'icemen, despite the difference Rellaire senior, and Dormouse, tirtrt club will" hold a dinner this
of the journalism department i in swimming pools at Percy] Josephine Johnson, Pleasant| evening in honor of senir.iT; at
Professor Applegate then I anf' State,

awarded silver kevs to Jane I rhe acts will have to be some-
Walker. Rochester, N. Y. junior,! what revised since the Battle
who has been circulation man- Cr<,ek P°o1 IS 30 feet l""«rr than
ager for the paper for two years ! stn,e s and has 'le shallow sec-
and to Jerry Kenny, former tl0n '"lhe midr!lie instead of at
sports editor of the oaper who j "nJkcnn„,
is now in the navy.

Ridge junior. I the Hunt Food shop'at it -dt

The Red Cross has volunteer-

Certificates of merit were ed to tHke the entire swimming
awarded to Betty Jo Cornish | (':ist to J>prry Joh< s m the after-
Standish senior; Kay Besemer "onn to enable them to practice
Belleville senior; Jean Finnings- ln ,hc P00'- A" f,age properties
dorf. Mil ford sophomore- and | anrt equipment will be carried by

the
army trucks.
Sharing the lead during

performance will be sophom
Ann Shontz, Columbiana. Ohio,
and Jean Procter, Detroit. Miss
Shontz will be the first scene

"Alice" and Miss Procter will
ewim as "Alice" during the se-
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Peg Dubry. Detroit
More Awards Made

Remaining silver keys were
given to Miss Dearing and Mrs.
Jones.
The Misses Fnglehnrdt also re¬

ceived gold keys for the Wolver¬
ine, and the silver awards were

given to Bethany Beardslee, East cond scene.
Lansing sophomore; Sue Averill,
Birmingham junior, and Bill
Sticksell, Detroit sophomore.
Charlotte Bay City sopho¬
more, and Doug Hird. Farming-
ton junior, were awarded the Frank Mitchell, chief clcctri-
Wolverine certificate for service. cian at the college for the last
Recipients of gold awards on 46 years, will be honored at a

the Voter.nanan staff were Miss testimonial dinner tonight ,11 the
Browne and' Blair. Silver keys'Union ballroom, according to

Dinner H illHonor
Frank' Mitrliell

were given to Heyt, Bardens,
Zecb and Smith.
Hird was master of ceremonies

for the program. Entertainment
tor *he evening centered around
on "Ode for Publications Row"
written by Mrs Jones and Miss
Horn to caricature the various
staffs.

TATE

Edward E. Kinney, siipcrinti
ent of buildings and utilities and
program chairman for the event.
Keenly interested in all carp-

pus activities. Mitchell has tak¬
en active participation in ath¬
letic events by ether sitting on
the bench with the team or run¬

ning the score board. At the age
of 67, Mitchell is the oldest em¬
ploye of the college in point of
service and will retire on July 1
Toastinastor for the evening

will bo Guy H. Hill, assistant
professor of education, and Dr.
John A. Hannah "Will speak
briefly.
James O Hays, extension as¬

sistant prof- vsoi 111 dairy, w II lie
the principal speaker, and the
guest of honor will fi ve the re¬
sponse. Music will be furnished
by the Songu.a-ters' Barbershop
quartet of Lansing.

Hare Pleaty <>f

Foremost in ail summer .scenes where wi

ALSO

LATEST NEWS, NOVELTY
— STARTS TOMORROW

for both popular looking pleated shorts by Tom Boy, tailored

and classical music.

Build's Music House

31* S. Wash. Ave.
Phone 4-6615

from cotton twill, navy blue or white. $•'$.

and rceortl department

-NowSliowing—

'Ravaged Earth'
Authentic Newsreejs
of the Japanese atro¬
cities and invasion of
(lliina.

V
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY, MAY 24, 25
Gene Tiernev Bill Elliott
Bruce Oahot Bokbv Blake

"SUNDOWN" "SmAntonioKid"

Superforts Blast Tokyo
Industries, Railroads

OF MICHIGAN
GUAM, May 24 (AP)—Striking before dawn, more

than 550 Superfortresses today dropped 4,500 tons of
bombs on important Tokyo industriaHargets, the greatest
load of destruction hurled on the Japanese capital to date.
The target area included*

the highly important Shin-'
agawa sector. The railroad
marshalling yards there,
through which a third of Jap¬
an's rail traffic passes, was
key objective.
A spokesman for Maj Gen.

Curtis Le May, commander of
the 21st bomber command, point¬
ed out the Shinagawa area pro¬
vided "one of the happiest com¬
binations of inflammability and
congestion" that could be found
for the Superfortresses.
Aim at Industrial Area
Taking off from- liases in the

Marianas, the B-2Ss carried
thousands of pounds of deadly
fire bombs to be hurled on flimsy
Japanese residences. It was es¬
timated probably 750,000 Japan¬
ese lived in the Shinagawa area.
Tills area has more small pro¬

ducers of light machine, aircraft
precision instruments and tech¬
nical aircraft component parts
than any other Japanese district
with the exception of Nagoya
which, too, lias I icon heavily hit
by the Superforts. Nagoya Is Jap¬
an's principal aircraft cente
Tokyo Suffers
Wave after wave of the big! has accordingly been set high,

war birds struck at a target area j and upperclnss women are urged
which extended from the Tama to support the program.
river 011 ttie south of Tokyo to |
a boundary only three miles
south of the imperial palace.
Tokyo has been a lucrative

target for the B-29s since they
began their incendiary campaign
against Japanese key industries. !
Prior to today's assault 32.fi
Square miles of the Nipponese j
capital were burned out In pre¬
vious fire bomb raids.
In addition, 8.37 square miles j

Council Sets Coal

Of BOO in Drive
For Big Sisters
Big sister recruiting campaign

which has as its goal approxi¬
mately R00 women students, will
continue its second "day today.
Sign-up sheets have been plac¬

ed in every sorority house to fa¬
cilitate the signing-up of soror¬
ity women. Women students may
also sign up with big sister coun¬
cil members in dormitories and
co-operative' houses.
A sign-up desk has also been

set up In the lower deck of the
Union whore council members
will register "women from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. throughout to¬
day and Friday.
According to Betty Sattcrlee,

Evanston. III., sophomore, at
least 800 women students will be
needed to serve in the capacity of
big sisters because of the expect¬
ed increase of 150 percent over
the record women's enrollment
to date. Ttie goal for big sisters

If.S. Infantrymen Turn
Japs on East Coast
Ridges of Okinmca
GUAM. May 24 (API — Sev¬

enth division infantrymen in ud-
rso weather turned the Japan-

in addition, 8.37 square miles!™* /lank °" °k'™wn ,for
in greater Tokyo and adjoining -another 1.000 yards Wednesday
Kawaaki. south of the Tama, • alonK cast coasl rid«« from
have been destroyed.

SPARTANS

which artillery can pound enemy 1
supply lines tn behind the
"little Siegfried line;" a fleet
communique reported today.
The seventh, which on Tues¬

day swung through captured
Yonabaru for 1,000 yards, plung-

(Continued rrom Page 3)
scordc on a single by Hansen.
llreslin followed by poking out j ^ ,m gouthwnrd yesterday
a one-bagger to the rightfied- , , m u f Tmrn
er. scoring Kostegian. While the T, Yanks already have cut
1Wayne team waf throwing catch- j „ cast.west roiui from Nnhaer Hudenko out a first .Hansen

on Okinawa's west coast to ruin-rrosscd home plate for the third Ld Yonabaru and presently are
] seizing heights trom which guns
can blast vital supply road:

i fortress Shuri in the
I the line.

center of

tliiiuiuli* Plan Reception

Wayne staged a big four-run
streak in their half of the ninth.
C'ouey walked the first man. fol¬
lowed by a single to left and)""" 1
the first man scored on another
single to left. At this point Coach
John Kobs took out Couey and
placed Bill Page on the Spartan! Pres. and Mrs. John'A Hannah
mound. Three more runs were! have invited ail seniors, profes-
'•scored before the end of ttie, sors, and associate professors to
game, attend the annual senior recep-
Today the Spartans journey to turn at 7:30. Thursday evening.

Detroit to play the University of May 31. in the Union.
Detroit. There will be another! The traditional informal nf-
game between Detroit and State fair is in honor of the gradual-
tomorrow. ' ing seniors.

Marianas Based Planes Rock Important
Target With Deadly Incendiaries As

Fire Campaign Progresses

SATURDAY, MAY 26

"THREE OF A KIND"
and

"BORDERTOWN TRAILS"
Cartoon and Comedv

here's a trim trio for your summer outdoors
made of printed pre-shrunk seersucker in
brown, blue or red stripes over white . . . skill¬
fully designed to flatter, from the cap-sleeved
midriff to the-bem of the button-up skirt.

3-piece matching outit
10.45 complete

• OPEN A CONVENIENT JACOSSON CHARGE ACCOUNT •

• OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TILL 9 •

A MICHIGAN FASHION INSTITUTION FOR 76 YEARS

COOL THREE-PIECE PLAY SUIT

IN SPARKLING SEERSUCKER STRIPES


